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Cc^r, 1944 by The Seven-Up Company 
It’s not the size of the help you are giving 
our country that measures your size as a 

P "fighter-backer”. The true measure is the 

greatness of your spirit.. .whether or 

not you are doing all that you can. Not 

until you have reached that standard 

can the wee small voice within you say 
—■"Now you’re a full-fledged 'fighter- 
backer’. Now you’re a real American. 

McI'HEUjJON BOTTLING COMPANY, Littleton, N. Carolina 
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ed first in the “Get of Sire” class. 

Three outstanding baby beef 
calves of Marion Mischief placed 
first in the "Get of Sire” class at 

the Asheville and Raleigh shows 
in 193b. Other calves of his re- 

peated at the shows at Asheville 
and the State Fair the following 
year and, in 1740, one of his calv- 
es won the Grand Championship 
at Hendersonville. 

Then a new story began to un- 

ravel as a calf from the son of 
Marlon Mischief walked off with 
tite Grand Championship at both 
the Western Carolina Fat Stock 
Show and the State Fair in 1941. 

This same son then sired calves 
that were grand champions at the 
Asheville show in 1942 and at 

Elkin in 1943. 
“When traveling over Watauga 

County, you can find more good 
Hereford? tracing to Marion Mis- 
chief than to any other bull and 
it all came about because the 4-Ii 

boys and girls proved that the 
calves of this bull were better 

than those of any other bull in 
North Carolina,” Hamilton says. 

Marsh Hen Is 

Found Inland 
Raleigh. N. C., May lOth-State 

Museum officials said that an a- 

lert Raleigh school uuy found on city’s busie!S 
ernat the intersection of P ville and Martin streets-,F,!) mash hen eve located North Carolina. in ill 

Spencer Gregory a 
the Raleigh Bird ’ciub '^ 

hll„Wa,Lt0. sch.001 "'hen he" car hit the bird 
aimlessly about the' ^ 
Museum txider Tmist 

street 
the marsh hen for mot 

ory’s collection. young 5, 

The demands for new t ocker pants and expansion’ ieat.he(l such proportions tha War Food Administrifi found it necessary t0 tig!,,, 
(luirentens for these nlan- 

Tvventy thousand tons , 
May production of ammonia, t rate have not been request, the fertilizer industry and doubtful if June production be taken, say Washing^ 
ports. 
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ft R 1 V ITE 
COMMERCIAL TRAILER 

A revelation in transportation. Make 

your dollars, tires and gasoline do dou- 
ble duty without harm to your par. See 
this beautiful trailer—built like its name. 

MMYITE OiV DiSPLAV AT 

WELDON FARM IMPLEMENT CO. 
R. W. ( VRTER, Mj?r. 
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Before this war is over, there may 
be only two kinds of people in America 

1. those who con (till got to work In automobiles, 
3. those who are forced to walk. 

If you want to be in the fortunate group who will still be 

riding to work in automobiles, join Gulf's “Anti-Break- 
down” Club today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
Gulf’s Protective Maintenance Plan.' 

This plan was conceived by experts in oar care. 

Gulf developed it because car maintenance is a 

most important civilian job. 

I 
4*- k protects your car at 

39 c:u. perpc-n £?/ 

GUI F % Protective M.-.iir Plan in- 
cludes Gulflex Regis* crvd 1 il : ■■ r ion v hirh 
reaches up to 39 vital r.;:, with six 
different Gulflex Luwicarv s that reduce 
wear, and lengthen your car’s life. 

% it fie/ps keep pour motor 
in /!-i skape/ 

It s important to give your car a good 
motor oil and change regularly. Gulf offers 
two outstanding oils Gulfpride, “The 
World's Finest Motor Oil,” and Gulflube, an 

extra-quality oil costing a few cents less. 

i 3 ft stretches your yas coupons! 

Air-filter and spark-plug cleaning, 

radiator flushing help give better gas mi 

age. A clean air filter makes gas burn n' 

economically; clean plugs increase povv 
clean radiator prevents overheating- 

GET AN APPOINTMENT 
To help vori* Gulf Dealer do 
a thorough job on your car— 
and to save your time — make 
an appointment in advance. 
Phone or speak to him at the 
station. Then you should en- 

counter no del v win n you get 
Gulf’s Protective Mainte- 
nance Plan. .15 set si in all! 

GASOLINE POWERS THE ATTACK DON’T WASTE A DROP! 

• • • -for /better cas- cate -today"' 
to avo/ot 6/eaAcCowas tonwrn^ 


